Subject: Quotation for Negative pressure wound Therapy

This Hospital has to purchase the Negative pressure wound Therapy In Surgey dept mentioned below. Therefore, please send your quotation in sealed envelope before the last date in the name of Dean, Sassoon General Hospital, Pune. The terms and conditions are as under. Mention GST, Vat/Tin No, & Pan No. in Quotation letter.

Last Date to Submit Quotation: Dt. 24/05/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Name of Machine With Attach Specification</th>
<th>Per Qty. Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Negative pressure wound Therapy</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:
1) Rights to Accept or reject quotation are reserved by this office.
2) Quotation received after last date will not be considered.
3) Mention Taxes and other charges if any separately.
4) The Sale tax registration number is to be quoted in quotation otherwise your quotation will not be considered.
5) Demonstration of machine is compulsory.
6) Quantity is flexible. 7) Warrantee—One year from date of installation.

[Signature]

Sassoon General Hospital, Pune
Negative Pressure Wound Closure System

1. The systems should provide controlled, instillation, continuous or intermittent negative pressure in the range of -20-220 mm of Hg

2. The system should have digital screen with battery & seal check indicator in the screen.

3. The system should have alarm to alert the user of any blockage in the tube, pressure leakage, need to change the canister or any other malfunctioning of the system

4. The system should not generate undue noise

5. The system should be light weight, not more than 3 kg

6. The system should be operable in electric power supply range of 200V to 240V

7. The system should have battery backup of at least 12-16 hrs.

8. The system should have Bluetooth enabled app for data collection of patient for wound analysis and system management

9. The System should have CE certification.

10. The system should have replaceable filter system for enhanced patient safety and prevent cross infection.

11. All the under mentioned Consumables / Dressings should be supplied with each system

Dressings should be Drug Control Regulated, CE Certified & Gamma Radiated

PU WOUND DRAINAGE KIT SMALL / 7.5x10 x3.3cm - 03 Pcs

PU WOUND DRAINAGE KIT MEDIUM/ 12.5 x18 x3.3cm - 03 Pcs

PU WOUND DRAINAGE KIT LARGE/ 15 x26 x3.3cm - 03 Pcs

CANISTER 500 ML with Aqua Gel - 05 Pcs

BACTERIA FILTER - 05 Pcs

Irrigation Tube

1. Guarantee/Warranty 3 Years
2. CMC (With Spares) for 2 years after expiry of Guarantee/Warranty period
3. Hands on training to the manpower designated by institution- free of cost
4. Minimum Four Govt. Institute (Hospital) Order copy of Dressing and System
5. Dressing and Accessories Should be Quoted Separately.